THEORETICAL MODELS OF REFLECTION
In his works, Dewey emphasizes 4 major criteria that can be used to help define ref lection. First, he explains that ref lection is a process to help a learner move from one experience to the next, while developing knowledge that will help the learner with the new experience. This aspect of Dewey's definition of ref lection also applies to surgical training. In surgery, trainees often learn to conduct procedures by first watching one performed, then performing a procedure, and finally showing the procedure to another individual. This sequence is often referred to as the ''See one, do one, teach one'' method. 3 During this process, it is important for the trainee to ref lect upon what went well and what went poorly during these experiences to improve performance in the future.
Dewey's second criterion for ref lection explains that ref lection is strengthened when it is shared with others. For a surgical trainee, this step may involve discussion with a mentor or peer. During this practice of sharing ref lections, peers and mentors can help to reaffirm developing ideas and insights while offering new perspectives or their own experiences. Sharing ref lective thoughts with others can reinforce ref lective practice, because trainees feel accountable to the group, an identification that can promote participation and engagement in ref lection. 4 Third, ref lection involves knowledge of one's attitudes and emotions, and the effect of those feelings on one's actions and thoughts. 4, 5 Dewey notes that humans are both emotional and intellectual beings, and that both of these factors affect our decision-making process. For example, while determining care for a patient, a surgeon who is passionate about performing a certain procedure may be more likely to prescribe this treatment, without considering the benefits of alternative methods. According to Dewey, upon ref lecting on this treatment recommendation, the surgeon should realize his/her preference for the treatment, and deliberately consider alternative treatments in the future that may be more effective for particular patients. Fig. 1 ). 6 This learning cycle begins with concrete experiences, upon which the learner ref lects and forms observations. Next, the learner forms abstract concepts and generalizations from the experience, and uses these formulations to guide actions in future similar experiences. 6 Kolb's model is well suited to describe the learning process of a surgeon. During breast reconstruction, a surgeon must consider a number of technical and aesthetic factors to optimize the satisfaction of the patient. In Kolb's model, concrete experience would consist of the surgeon conducting the procedure, or watching the procedure being conducted by another surgeon. Ref lective observation would then occur after the procedure, as the surgeon thinks about what aspects of the procedure went well, and what aspects could use improvement. Some questions that may be considered include the following: Did I use the best procedure? Was the skin f lap viable? Was the breast shaped to match the contralateral breast? Abstract conceptualization then involves the surgeon thinking about what techniques or treatments options could improve treatment for similar patients in the future. Finally, active experimentation occurs when the surgeon provides alternative methods of treatment for the next patient with a similar problem. Schön's theory adds to Kolb's learning styles because it helps describe intuition and the ability to improvise as the results of the developed wisdom of senior surgeons over years of experience. In this way, active ref lection-in-action can occur only after a surgeon continues to engage ref lection-on-action to assemble fragments of knowledge that add over time to form experiential wisdom.
HOW TO IMPLEMENT REFLECTION INTO SURGICAL EDUCATION
Ref lection may be implemented in surgical training using a number of different methods. Portfolios have become a popular educational tool to promote ref lection. For medical trainees, portfolios can provide a useful tool to organize and compile their work during the course of a program. The CanMEDS portfolio is one such portfolio developed at the University of Toronto. This resource prompts trainees to keep track of their achievements in research, education, teaching, clinical experiences, and leadership roles. 8 In addition to traditional portfolios, electronic portfolios may be used to promote ref lection. Some have even suggested using online blogs, or social media including Twitter to promote ref lection in medical trainees. 9 These types of tools may promote participation in ref lection by making the process more convenient and engaging. However, while using these methods, it is important to ensure that private health information is secure. In addition to these structured methods, ref lection can also be done more informally, such as through oral discussions with a mentor or peer.
Regardless of the form of ref lection, there are a number of questions to consider while ref lecting on an event or experience. Gibbs' Structured Debriefing is a model that is commonly used to provide structure to the ref lection process (Fig. 2 ). 10 This model begins with the individual describing the event, and then proceeds to evaluation of the restrictions and a summary analysis of the situation. The individual then forms conclusions about the event and creates a personal action plan for dealing with similar events in the future. Table 1 details a surgeon going through a debriefing after an operation that went poorly.
Debriefing is not necessarily restricted to negative experiences. These exercises should also focus on what went well. For example, a surgeon performs a facelift operation with smooth This exercise was done for 6 months. All the residents reported that the reflection time was more valuable to them than the traditional didactic time it replaced. Moreover, all residents reported performing more clinical procedures during the 6 months that reflection was implemented than during the 6 months without the reflection time. The authors concluded that an increase of reflective practice correlated with an increase in clinical performance and efficiency.
Sobral evaluated the effect of ref lection on learning in a group of medical students. They measured ref lection using a 14-item questionnaire called the Ref lection-in-Learning Scale (RLS) to appraise the students' use of ref lective learning. One hundred three medical students participated in a 30-hour course geared toward improving learning methods by developing self-appraisal and ref lective thinking. 12 This course separated the students into small groups that met 2 hours per week. The program specifically encouraged selfappraisal of current learning practices, discussion of learning strategies with peers, and setting and evaluating achievement of learning goals. At the end of the term, the authors found that 81% of the students reported higher scores on the RLS than at the beginning of the term. These scores indicated an increase in the students' use of ref lection. Moreover, they found that at the end of the term, the more ref lective individuals, as determined by the RLS, had a higher collective grade point average.
Lonka et al 13 studied the use of portfolios in an obstetrics and gynecology training course in Finland. They found that the degree of the students' participation in the portfolio activity (measured by amount of written text in the portfolio) correlated with their performance in the course. Students had generally positive attitudes toward participating in the ref lection exercises: 50% of the students reported the portfolio to be useful, 16% of the students reported negative comments on the portfolio, and 34% refrained from commenting on the portfolio. A similar study was conducted with medical educators. Beecher et al 14 
Description of events
When performing a finger arthroplasty procedure using a particular new type of implant, the operating surgeon did not check whether the implant was ready for the operation, and proceeded to make an incision. During surgery, when asking for the implant, it was found that the implant was not the implant that the surgeon wanted.
Description of feelings
The surgeon was uncomfortable that the essential material was not available for the procedure. Evaluation
The surgeon felt confident with the technical aspects of the procedure, as he had performed similar procedures multiple times. However, the preparation for the procedure was poor, as there was no confirmation that the essential materials had been ordered and prepared for the procedure.
Analysis
The surgeon realized that he had requested the implant, but there was a miscommunication between him and the nursing staff regarding the exact type of implant required.
Conclusions
More care needs to be taken regarding ordering materials for procedures, and confirming that the correct materials are available in the operating room.
Personal action plan
In the future, the surgeon and the nurse lead will verify that the correct implant has been ordered and is available 24 hours before the surgical procedure. Furthermore, another verification stage is to confirm that the implant is in the operating room before bringing the patient back to the operating room.
